
Political Puffers.
The history of our country is opomd, its con-

tent* scanned ar.d discriminated, and tlie bright
name* of heroes and statesmen that illumine its
pages are made the fruitful theme ofpuff' ry,—
Learning and geniusare almost exhausted to make
the political puffery of modern days elf dual and
telling in the attainment of certain ends. And
*o it is, that all or nearly all am laboring with
intense real in the present campaign, to touch
tome tender chord in the >>r* ast of the l'ving to
secure strength for their favorite parties through
a vacillating sympathy for the d' ad. Those of
the great and mighty of our statesmen and patri-
ots who have passed from the stormy scenes of
life, and are now in the silent chamber of d> ath.
are safe from the grasp of envy and the voice of
malice. It makes but very little difference, there-
fore, hew the orators or writers of to day handle
the acts, politics and desigus of the pood and wise
sages that are gone ; their names and fame are at
least secure ; their achievementsami patriotic ex-
amples are cherished in the hearts of the people
as national virtues. Xo sinister puffery can add
to their glory—no stigma can obscure the record
of their deeds.

Who does not delight to hear those eloquent,
but-merited eulogies passed upon the illustrious
American Statesmen, whose pure hearts and pro
found intellects were exhausted for the national
good? Who does not gratefully appreciate the
just tribute when honestly given to genius and
worth ?

The prejudices of the living are seldom carried
so far as to slander those whose tongues are silenc-
ed forever, and whose mouldering forms are even
defenceless to the worms of earth,but a species
of praise is often more revolting than slander
itself.

The Magazine scribblers of the country having
exhausted all the themes of the “Jack, the Giant
Killer’’ class, the “ Dee on the Flower,’’ Old Dog
Towser, Uncle Ben's gray Owl, and Sally's first
Love, huve determined to w in Fame at lust for
writing grand and magnificent captions to the
volume* of hollow trash and superficial nonsense
that's being showered upon the reading world.—
The sound and patriotic Jackson is made to as-
sume the a'.itude of some chivalrous militia Col.
who never perhaps commanded a more formida-
ble force than a corn-stalk regiment in some qui-
et little village. The pure minded and philosoph-
ic Calhoun is made to talk the language of a
child, and father the silly ideas of those spoili rs
-of w hite paper that are written and drawn out to
such an interminable length. The mind and
■thoughts of our own brilliant Ci.tr is attempted
to be daguerreotypedby the pamphlet and inaga-
tine historians of the present time.

The profound and intellectual Webster is mad ■
to talk like an innocent rchool-boy upon matters
•nd questions of the greatest importance. In
his social hours his great mind is made a tributa-
ry to the barren field of others, whose only hope
to gain attention or respect for their offspring is
by claiming a noble paternity for tln ir humbug.
We hold it to tie extreme had taste in men to cov-
er the tomb with roses and laurels of one who
when alive they sought to pierce with thorns.

Let the ashes of these gri at men rest. Let
their acts of wisdom, patriotism, statesmanship
at.d honor, r< main on the faithful page of impar-
tial history, and 1< t the living political aspirants
for honor and fame gain power from the prestige
of their own merit and greatness.

Politics—Politics rages high in the County.—
The American candidates for local offices had ar-
ranged a programme for canvassing the County,
and by invitation the Democrats were to accom-
pany them. Just on the eve of dc pnrture, Frank
Fixley, Esq. arrived in the County to talk Repub-
licanism, and by the court.sy of the American
party he was invited to accompany the crowd
throughout the County. Meetings wc re held at
Ridgeville, Trinity Centre, Lewiston and Indian
Creek. All parties were represented, and we are
informed that they bad a most interesting time.
The country was saved at every meeting, and
when so many patriots are about we may be as-
sured that the country is safe.

Our boys have dubbed I’ixley the “ Woolly
Horse, but its no use. Th« county is safe for Fill-
more and Buchanan ; at the same time we cannot
disguise the fact that Fremont will poll a vtry
coueiderable vote in Trinity Co. Think citizens
and act for the Union !

Pion'Klkh.—The old Pioneers, of'50 and Ml are
rolling up in fine style. We have received a
large list ol names to he placed upon the roll of
membership. We shall publish next week the
list of all those who have sent in their uumes, and
continue to do so from week to week.

Blake's Express.—F. \V. Blake, Esq., of Wells,
Fargo & Co.’s Express will aeci pt our thanks for
favors through the week, and permit us also to
tender him our congratulations on his removal to
hi* new Fire Proof building on Main street. It
looks like the banking bouse ofsome large city.
Frank is now safe and secure from the angry and
devastating elements that may howl.

Fun till yol Can’tBest.—The American Con-
cert Troupe, assisted by Paul Buolou and the
celebrated L. Buolon, the violinist, will perform
to-nigbt at the Weaverville Theater. This dis-

fiOjguished troupe has eclipsed everlbing in the
Xbwshteftl line iu the Stale. A rich programme
** offered for the ocuasiou. Read it and tumble up.

Jx'ew AbyKKYlsKME.vTs. — We call the attention
4/f xmr reader to the advertisements of F. W.
Blakerfr-Co-, ; Fagg «fc Feast; Dr. Bourne ; 0. II.
J\ Xorcrosa ; E. B. Hcndee ; the “ Shades
and ii. W. Wilson, to be found clsea here.

PnEPABE to Dance. —Donut fail to read the ad-
*cUiseujent J the Cotilliou party to be jfivgu at

The Triangular Fight.
The country ha* fallen upon strange ami troub-

lous times. Internecine war now exists in Kan-
sas—excitement rages over the whole country.—
Fanatics of the North and fanatics of the South
now talk disunion to the States, treason to the
government ami instibility to tbe peace of the
country. A crises exists—the fact cannot be dis-
guised, the danger is imminent. Heretoforeat
Presidential el< ctions the excitement of politics
has run high, but it has always passed off through
the ballot box—the safety valve of the Republic —

but the danger is real, actual and threatening
war actually exists in Kansas. Brother fights
against brother—friendagainst friend--the North
against the South. No foreign flag floats above
the pla ns of Kansas—no alien foe treads its soil,
yet is it now drt nchtd iu blood and that blood is
from the American heart,—Metear is fratricidal.

This state of things has been brought about by
the fanatical feeling of the North and the fanati-
cal feeliug of the South. We deprecate this state
of things.

We are sorry to find the North arrayed against
the South and the South against the North.—
Wrongs have been committed on both sides.—
Conservative men of both sections of the Union
should unite to protect and preserve the free"in-
stitutions of our common Country. All sections
have the same interest. Men of Massachusetts
and men of South Carolina are interested in the
preservation of the American Union, the same
now as when in the early history of the confedera-
tion, Harrison Gray Otis,stood side 1 y side with
Oxetibridge Thatcber for tbe union of tbe States.

The cotton lord of theSonth, the manufacturer
of the North, the agriculturalist of the West, all
have a comrnmou interest in the common heritage
oflreedom. California is far removed from this
sectional and unnatural strife—it is the youngest
born sister of the R> public, and while we have no
d reel advice to give as to the disposition of your
votes, we call upon every man to pause and well
reflect what is for the best interest of the Na'iou
ere you give the weight of your influence and
your vote in this contest, and when you decidelet your vote tall where in your conscientiousjudgement it will best tell to produce harmony,
quiet and prosperity to the land.

And above ull things we call upon our readers
to pr< serve their ft ally to the Uuiou in all events.
We like not to hear these idle threatsot disunion-
ists— they are unw orthy the American people. II
Fremont or lluclianan or Fillmore ure elected to
the office of 1’resid'ut of United States by a fa r
expression of the will of the people through the
baliot box, it is the duty of the minority to sub-
mit in willing obedience to the law. “’The Un-
ion must and shall be preserved."—idle and noi-
sy politicians may ttireuU ■> ,ts integrity and
pfop. cy its speedy dissolution, but if r> at danger
shall i-ver menace it, the people, without distinc-
tion ot patty —without ret*ieuce to birth pUce,
w.II rally around this proud lubric of our Consti-
tutional I di rtynud insure its continuedexistence
by tin devoCon ol ttieir lives, their fortunes,and
their honor, to its preservation and ,ts integrity.

As for ourselves, wcunt cipuU no dang* r. ilur
conlidi nee in the patriotism ol the North and
South is peruiuuinl and abiding. .Mode rate coun-
sels will yet pret uil, and the natiouwill aga n
return to the wisdom, moderation and conserve
lioti which characterized the early legislation of
our Republican Fathers.

When the election is passed we will again sub-
side into the quiet course of our early times, and
our Government will go on as it lias heretofore
done iu its career of prosperity, l’eaee will
reign throughout the land and quiet be again re-
stored.

Meeting at Ciiil'ord's Hail.
A substantial auil enthusiastic met ting of the

citizens was licit! on Thursday night at fuc above
I*Iace. The glorious work goes on ! The .busi-
ness men came forward on the occasion w ith the
right spirit. The stock-holders anil citizens
present set med to manifest the deepest interest
in the prosecution of this proposed work. Who
now will interpose the proerastinut.ng arm to
stay its progress? When the list was opened
many <•)' our citizens step, d to the stand and mile
scribed for stock. The propositions of .Mr. (far
land met w ith the approbation of all. Those who
have not yet subscribed for stock will toe the
mark before long. Head the notice to the stock
holders.

Trinity River Mines.
There in no portion of the mines of Trinity

which has been more neglected or overlooked
than the mines on Trinity River. The first mining
in this county, and in fact the first milling done
in the Northernportion of the Stat" was done at
Redding's liar in 1849, and since that time, it has
always been characterized as a good mining lo-
cality nnd stream—the harvest field for a large
portion of our mining population during the dry
season in the other mines.

We experienced a very pleasant astonishmentin our recent visit down the River, to behold
such extensive operations. It was formerlv be-
lieved that the mines and ariferous deposits were
ma nly confined to the low liars and flats on the
River, and thut the richest claims were really in
the hi d ol the str> am ; but since the recent d>-
coverii s of r'ch hank diggings a brighter era hasopened,and more correct notions prevail.

The etr ■ eons system pursued in mining has
often mused the most valuable claims to be de-
serted. It requires much labor and even capital
to open properly the generality of claims on the
Trinity. They have but very lately commenced
drifting in the bank claims, and so fur, those who
have engaged in this system of mining have all
nr nearly all. met witli success. One of the great
si crets of succi ss in milling is to be found after all
in the mode and manner in which mining is prnse-
cuti d. Where science, system and the necessary
means is lacking, mining in nine cases nut of ten
proves a failure. This is clearly deimmstrat'd
by tlie fact that claims in many instances are now
being worki d over for the third nnd fourth time,
and with more profit to the operators, than when
they were first opened.

Another season, will tiring about many rich
developments on Old Trinity which will not fail
to stimulate the working man with theright spirit
to succeed.

Fighting on the Lakes,
Wc learn from a correspondenceto thu Siskiyou

Chronicle of October titli, that the Volunteer* ire
makinir clean work of it amongst the Indians.—
Afterri uding carefully the correspondencewe are
unable to say whether there in any high private*
with the exception of about eight men. The bal-
ance. we think, are all titled officers, with the
rank and title usually found in the mighty milita-
ry land force* ot the nation. As the naval for-
ces are now employed on the Lake, we presume
there are nt least three or four commodorer* *p
pointi d by this time, whose brilliant achievement*
we shall expect to read in the next despatch to
Yrcku.

HenryKi ouse.
Tin Postmnsb r at Ihif- place Las latelyreceived

a Irtlt r I'm in Charles Krouse, brother of the ahove
person, bearing the intelligence of the dentil ut
the wife of Mr. Henry Krouse, und desiring the
Postmaster to obtain informntion, ifpoaaible, of
his whereabouts. Tie- said Henry Krouse is des-
cribed as being u fit rnian, five feet high, stout
built, lmir of sandy complexion, and about fifty
years of age. When la-t heard from he was
at or near lteddiug's Bar, Trinity river. Any in-
formation concerning him will be thankfully re-
ceived bj his brother. Charles Krouse, Butsto P.
O., Burlington Co.,New Jersey, or by the Post-
master at Weaverville.

The Weather.—The weatherduring the week,
has been quite wintry ; cold winds—heuvy frosts
— and alternate rains. The genuine premonitory
of winter in nil its gloom has settled on tiie hills.
Let winter come, who cures? We are ready to
greet his grim visage wjtb sp)ilc? $ml the merry
!*ti gb of welcome. (

GO HIlLSroNDKNC E .

Ourcorre-powb nt ‘lions" write* its under date
Oct. 18th, from Yri ka a* toilows :

Piece my last. nothing of importance lias trnns-
p-r d in our place orv cin ty. it I except lliepen-
eral political i xciti mer t.and tlieoecasiomil shoot-
ing of a man or two. We have had a few days re-
freshing rain recently, which has had quite a sal-
utary etl< ct in funrshing the to c< ssary el. merit
for developingthe aurifiruns dtposits of the hills
and ravines in this region, Qu to an inen ase of
water has taken place in the ;r at Ditch within a
short time, ai.d the stipplv angnietiting cvi ry dav.
insomuch that thevntiis of Shasta river are now
joyfully leaping over those places win re hereto-
fore it has been an entire stranger, causing many
a sad face to brighten w ith hop - tor the future,
and some who have not had a ■ red' for months
can now find a hull dollar by going down into
their boots to look lor it.

Gov. Foote has been here and addressed the
people in various precincts in his usual courte-
ous. eloquent and interesting manner. Quite a
number of the missionaries of Democracy have
been here aDo since the Gov. left, and have hnr-
ranpued the • Sovs.’ to their heart’* content, la-
boring to induce them to believe that Jiuek is the
man for President.and Foote the greatest old rag-
muffin aiive. for they only give Fillmore or Fre-
mont a passing remark, occupying almost the en-
tire time in abusing • old Foote.’ Query, Why
don't the ate pt the old man's iuvitntionand meet
him on the stump ?

The mania for office in this place is astonish-
ing, ns there are now nearly twenty candidates
for the other of Constable,and about as many
more for Justice of the Peace. Several more of
whom I have heard are anxious to run, and were
only deterredby tie- fact of their being no more
paper to print handbills, nor room to stick them
on the buildings and bulletin boards, all such pla-
ces lieiug already occupitd with such announce-
ments.

The Volunteers of Gi n. Cosby's command re-
turned from the Modoc w ar a tew days ago, and
after a day or two of carousing and occasional
fightiug. huve mostly d sp. rsi d to their cabins
and work. They brought in some squaws and
children whom it is su d tin y intend to Christian-
ize and make whit-- ptopl-' of.

The ltaekus Minstil Is are here and seem to be
extensively patron z;d, as there are many here
who cannot appri c at anything better than stale
negro songs, far-fetched witt cisins and silly bur-
lesqin s. while they can sit and hies and laugh at
the most pathetic scenes of the Drama.

Gen. Cosby addressed a large meeting of Amer-
icans on the subj, ct of National Compromise.

It is still raining.
Oar correspondent, It. D. writing from South

Fork Scott River. Oct. 7th, says :

The mines in this vicinity nre yielding well,
and some of the miners who have lately opened
claims have “ struck it big.'' 1 advise, however,
all those w ho are making good wages In Trinity
Co. to remain. Fine accommodationsare to be
found on the road in travelling North.

Our correspondent, who is an old resident of
Wravt rville, speaks highly of the old stand at
the junction of tlm North nnd Fast Forks.

■ Rat'’ writes ns from Trinity Rivt r. Oct. 22d :

Many strangers have taken up their abode with
ns fur the winter s nee I last wrote, feeling confi-
dent that tie y raunol (i d a It tter mining loca-
tion. or one more e rtaiu to rt pay labor with a
fair nnd ample return.

I will not single out a rich claim here nnd there
ns a cT'terion of the mines, but can say with truth
that there are very few who are working that are
not getting men- than average wagi s.

I d'd not intend opening a gap in my Va L t for
others to eonunent upon pol'tirally. 1 midi rstaud
too well the independent and impartial diameter
of tlip Joritx\t. to ait nipt to s; ng the praises of
any particular candidate for office. The conte-t
is opened and the parti- a havi bi fore tin m ttieir
respective nominees for the various offices and
high positions to be till d. and wiki. } presume,
exercise their best judgniei t in casting their suf-
frages for those p rsons who are best eatenTab d
to discharge faithfully and efficiently the duties
which these offices will impose upon the candi-
dates.

Jflnere in the river have been obliged to sus-
pej (1 o]i r at‘on» ent’rily on account of the late
rains. The iV’b'te Flag Hume below North Fork
and a flume hi longing to Dr. Montague and oth-
ers at Manzlnita, have been carrii d away.

If. S., writing from Inti u' 1 Creek. Oct. I ltli.
gives a flat! r'ng d'"Ci 'ptiou of tin- .'ff'ncs in that
region. He is very sevire on ■■ Clarence." who
wrote from that plae to'tlie Journal. He says :

It f am not nrstaknn the individual above nam-
ed made hi“ exit front this place a few days previ-
ous to handing in Ills cnmnmn eation. li d an
Creek does not nei d the n il of trannimt scribblers,
wtio generally visit tlie d :lfi rent mining localities
of California, nnd not finding it spread on thick
enough to suit ttieir acquiring propensity, get otf
at a respectful distance, draw a diogram of the
object of their indignation, then fire away at it
with pen nnd ink.

P. S. B. writing from Trinity Centre. Oct. 14th,
gives the following in relation to mines and min-
ing in that vicinity :

I have tlie pleasure of informing you of tlie
enmpl tion of our Ditch to Trinity Centre, a dis-
tance of about four miles. The water was lurn-
efl into the Ditch on the 2d inst.. nqd the miners
are using the waters of Swift Creek to good ad-
vantage.

From the location of the mining region and the
prospects thus far. there is nbiiudaut assurance
for a bright future. The diggings nre generally
deep, and so located that tie y can be work d
without much d fficully bv ne aim of hydraulic
power, and when opened will pay w< II for years.

Our 1 t* 1“ town is flourishing, gaining new ac-
quisitions to its population every day. Tlie fa-
cilities for living are excellent. All kinds of
produce is ta sed upon the large and well cultiva-
ted farms, and sold at reasonable prices.

The Ditch is to be • xiendi d several miles fur-
tin r on tiy its prnprii i"rs.

We hope the people of Wenverville and vicini-
ty w II eucc"' d in their laudable etlorts to com-
mence and finish the Trinity County Canal.—
• Where there’s a will there's a way,’’and the
people who have so long fell the necessity of
the completion of this great work must now feel
deeply interested ill its success.

•• The Si.i’ice Box”—A sprightly and humorous
production, at Orleans Bar, • published by A. I’el-
lo , office under a tree I aekuf the livery stable,”
has made its appearance. The editor, Mr. ‘ 11.
Cheek,’ mukes his bow to the public alter the fol-
lowing style :

“ With becoming modesty we curve our spine
to our numerous patrons, on thibour first entrance
into the literary arena.

Our intense modesty prevents us from stating
the immense advantages we expect will how from
the appearance of this sheet among the henighti d
inhabitants of this city, and we shall therefore
simply state our intentions.

Having mad anungt incuts with Messrs. Aiken
A Co. tor a toll sluiee-lieadof Jluul, we intend to
wash oh tin' top ilirt trom the whole Bar,and lay
bore the shining particles w hich we are sure lie
lud among tin rubbish, unless some of our patrons
have something buried winch they particularly
desire should not be broiiglit to light, in which
case they will liiol us ready to turnoff the stream
Jor a eunnuleraiutu.

For Fres.deat, we shall support the candidate
most Bkely to win, when we find out which one it
is, und lor our dibinten st, d support we e.\p- ct no
less than a custom house appointment either at
Crescent C iy or Humboldt Bay—w e hope the lat-
ter. lor reu.-Oiib best known to ourselves.

We don t intend to be neutral iu anything, hut
say just what wed—m please about everything,
aud trust in God, two revolvers, and a bowie-knife, lor the result.

Rhodes A C’o.'.s Express will accept our thanks
for favors during the week.

Two miu.io.ns ot dollars wefg carried away by
the ttwatere of the JOtt

Hot. J. S. Pilzer
Will address the citizens ot Trinity County at

the following timer ui d places :

Canon Citt—Wednesday eve.. Ort. 29th.
liio Car—Thursday eve.. Oct. 3tilh.
.Mot tii oi Canon ( iinkk —Friday eve., Oct. 31.
Indian Cheek—Satindnv eve.. Nov. 1st.
Mm tii WeaverCi kkk—Sunday ■ ve.,N'ov. 2nd
Weavervii.i.e—Mondayeve., Nov. 3d.

Free Fioiit.—Frank M. Fixley, Esq. of San
Francisco addri s>ea the Kt pul licans of this place
this evening. He has extended an invita-
tion to tlie American and !>■ nincratic parties for
a free discussion. We anticipate an interesting
time. Co and hear them.

Trinity Canal Meeting.
Pursuant to notice a meeting of the citizens

was called Thursday night at Clifford’s Hall, for
the purpose of making a n port of the amount of
stock subscribed for and by whom.

On mot on, Win. M. Lowe, Ksq., was called to
tin1 chair, and S. 1). Krcidcr, Esq.. appointed Sec-
retary.

The S cretnry reporti d from the number of
l : st». handed in by the committee. '/58 shares sold.
The plan of organization was then read. N.
Garland. Esq., stati d his proposition to the stock-
holders. to invest $'0,000 in the construction of
tin* canal. On motion,

It was K’tnlved. That the subscribers to the
stock be notified that an cli ction for a board of
Trustees would lie held on Monday evening next.
October 'i*t tb at the Weuverville Theater.

On motion of S. 1). Kris d' r. the following com-
mittee of six was appoint! d to draft n code of
By-Laws for the government and rcgnlat : oii of
the Board nf Trustees: Win. M. Lowe. A. J.
Loomis, L. F. Wheeler, S. I). Kr- ider and K. J.
Curtis. The books were op lit d for the sale of
stock and a large number of shares taken by the
business men of town and miners in attendance.
The meeting adjourned, to met t on Monday next
at the Weuverville Theater to electa Board of
Trustees.

WM M. LOWE, Chairman.
S. D. Kbkioek, Secretary.

THE TRINITY JOURNAL.

Saturday Morning, October 25,1856.

■A&KNTS POK TUB JOURNA.I..

San Francisco L. P. Fisiter.
Sacramento E. E. Gkioos k Co.
Ridfseville Dr. J. J. PtrsR.
Cation City S. W. Ravet.et.
North Fork IX D. Hamii.tox.
Bij{ Flat Capt. J. M. Best.
Bipr Bar.... W. IX Evans.
Little Prairie Pet.treac k Penny.
Taylor's Flat JidsonL. Drake.
Canadian Bar “ “ “

copiesof the Jovrxat.. in wrappert.
for the Atlantic Mail, can be had at this office.

All Political Notices must lie
paid lor in' idvanck, or have some KKsroxstni.K
name endorsed upon them in order to secure their
insertion in the Joi'ii.vai..

Diingpv announceshimself as an
Independent candidate for the office of Constable
for Weavers ille township.

lir.JIOV AL.T. NV. Mloko A. Co.
have removed their Office to the West side; of Main
Street.second door above the Independence Hotel.

Religions Notiee.—lie''. N. Rkasoxek will
preach at the District School House on Sunday
morning next, at 11 o'clock.

Post Office Notice.
rF II ROUGH the kindness of oirr enterprising

I. Mail Carrier we have been enabled to make
the following arrangements in regard to the U.S.
Mail. Hereafter the Mail will leave and arrive
as follows, until further not'ce :

I.i.avi — On Monday and Wednesday morning.
Arrives.—Every Tuesday and Thursday.
Closes—At this office every Sunday and Tues-

day evenings, at 7 o'clock.
S. I). KUEIDER, P. M.

Weaver, Oct. 11,1856. 38-tf.

CANON C ITY »IV., No.
187, S. of 'l\, hold their r.-gu-

i, 1 o' meetings at their Hall in Caii-
psSawR,,,, city, every Saturday evening,

'

at 7 o'clock.
Or i'N tons. — W. B. Clothier, W. 1’. ; .1. W. Hub-

hard. V. I’. ; Win. li. McDaniel.lt. S.; J. W. Stat-
ler. F. It S.; Win. Guthrie. 1.S. : J. Carlyle. T.;
H. II. Lyons, C. ; C. S. Shaw, A.C. ; IS. Coleman,
I S. ; W. J. Organ. (). S. ; G. W Hum, Chaplain ;

J. P. Weight, P. VV. P

2 *f ,l crU n C. Mason announces Nthr cit-
izens of 'I r.nity Co. that he is a IndependentCan-
d date for the office of Sheriff

I. O of O. P.

NOIITII STAIt UH1GE,
No. til. meets every Wednesday

evening, at 8 o’clock, at Odd Fellows’
Hall, Main street. WeavervTfe. All visiting Bro-
thers are cordially invited to attend.

S. 1). KREIDER, N. G.
J.VO. AvtlKliSOX, It. S.

MASONIC NOTICE.
'."i liiify Lodge, No. t{7, F. A. 31.,

TTOM) iJ'eir regular commniiicaPonsat their
"all. in uV.averville, ou the last Monday of

each month.
Hour of meeting, C 0 clock. P. M.

J. S. i’.'TZEK, W. M.
John C. Hr lieu, Scc’y.

AMERICAN CONCERT
■LT Qi],

ASSISTED BY PAUL BOUDON

THIS TROUPE, composed of Miss MIN px
ERVA P. RANDOLPH.the young Amer-<*31

ican Taglionl. Miss MARY C. LITTON, the CJv,
Jenny Lind of America, only 10 years old. PAUL
IlOULON. the infant Pucauini, only 7 yrs. old,
and Mr. I,. IlOULON. Leader of the Orchestra,
will give a Grand Concert at the

WLAVEUVII.LL THEATER,
On Saturday Evening, Oct. £5th.,
00 islsting of VOCAL and INSTRUMENTAL MU-
SK’. DANCING, Ac. Don’t fail to see them,

or further pnrt'culars see small hills.
Weaver, Oet. 25, 185ti. 40 lw.

COTILLION PARTY.
A COTILLION PARTY will be given at the

1 \ Minersville Hotel, Minersville. by A. B. Rich-
nmil. ou Friday evening, Oct. 31, 18*50.

MANAGERS :

M.urrtrill —David W. Sroule. P. A. Chalfan.
JHdytntilt—M. F. Griffin, Henry Kplcy.
Hiite*' Hunch—Samuel King.
Tnniti/ Centn — Mr. Gregory. F. B. Simonds.
Crust Colley—Janu s Singh ton.
U’eaverviltt—I. (J. Messeo, Win, M. Lowe.
Ur yun hutch —Frank Harris.
Canon City—Wni. J. Organ.
Jlu) Unr— Henry Chilton.
Lewiston —Tims. Burrows, Frank Wood.

FLOOR MANAGERS :

Creig, Daniel Rice, E. Stetson.
Minersville, Oct. 25, 1858. 10 lw.

CITYDRUG STORE.

PU R E DRUGS A MEDICINES,
PERFUMERY & FANCY AR-

TICLES for Toilet. PAINTS. OILS,
and DYESTUFFS, BOOKS A

PERIODICALS. STAPLE
AND FANCY STA-

TIONERY,
CARDS 6i DRAWING PAPFR.

ua

A good assortment constantly on hand, select-
ed w ith care and for sale By FAGG A FEAST.

West side of Main Street, Weaver.
Physicians prescriptionsprop rly compounded.

Weaver, Oct. 25, 1856. 40 tf.

Notice.
CTWIE subscribi rsand Sluckholdirs of tli*> Trin-X ity County Canal are hereby not lied that a
meeting of the Stockholders will be In Id on Mon-
day evening next, at the Weaverville Tin ater.for
the purpose of electing a Board of Tr.stees.—
Come prepan d to make good and jud cions selec-
tions, gentlemen. WM. M. LOWE, Chair'u.

S. 1>. Kheiukk, Secretary.

SHADES”
CONFECTIONERY !

THIS ES T ABLISIl M ENT is now manufacturing
Confectionery of every variety of the bestqual”

ity. For sale Wholesale auti Retail.
Weaker, Oct. Ii5,1856, jq (j,

F. W. BLAKE & CO.’S

EXPRESS & BASII16 BfflEE.
COSNSCTIMJ AT SHASTA WITH

WELLS.FARGO&Co.,
5c PACIFIC EXPRESS Co.

COLLECTION'S made, awl a general Express
business attended to. SIGHT DRAI'TSut

par on
SHASTA,

MARYSVILLE.
SACRAJlEN’tO. and

SAN FRANCISCO.

WELLS, FARGO & CO.’S EXCHANGE
FOR BALE ON THE FOI.I.OWINO ATLANTIC CITIES :

Adrian, Mich,
Alton, 111.
Anderson, Ind
Ann Arbor. M.ch.
Auburn, N. Y.
Rattle < 'rock, Mich.
B. loit, Wis. ■
Relvider-. III.
Binghamton. N. Y.
Bloomington, 111.
Boston. .Mass.
Buffalo, N. Y.
Burlington, Iowa,
Cambridge, Ind.
Canandaigua. N. Y.
Chicago. 111.
Cincinnati, Ohio,
Clevt land. (Hro,
Columbus. ( thin,
Corning. N. Y.
Crawlm dsviUe. Ind
Davenport. Iowa,
Layton, Oil <»,
Delaware. Oh o,
Detro't. M ch.
Dowigi ac. M eh.
Dubuque. Iowa,
Dunkirk. N. T.
Elgin. 111.
Elkhart. In<I.
Elmira. N. Y.
Elyra. Ohio,
Erie. I’a.
Fond du Lac, Win.
Fort Wayne, Ind.
Freeport. III.
Fret moot. Ohio,
Galena. 111.
Geneva, N. Y.
Green Castie. Ind.
Hamilton. Ohio,
ludiaiiapol s. led.
Jackson. M cli.
Janesville, \Vi»,
Kalamazoo. M ich,
Kenosha. Wis.
Kenton. (ilbo.
Keokuk. Iowa,
La Fayette, Ind.
La Saile, Ind.
Lewiston, N. 1".
l.ockport, N. Y.
Louisville. Ky.
Madison. Wis.
Maostield, Ohio,

Marion. Oh ; o.
lavshall.M ch.
1 chi gait City. Ind.
l ddletown. < >hio,
lilwatikee. Wis.

lonroe, M ch.
It. Vernon. Ohio,
,'ewark. O.
lew York. N. Y.
Niagara Falls, N. Y.
Lies. Mich.
\orwalk. 0.
Jberlin, O.

«\t ego. N. Y.
wego, N. Y.
ainesville, O.

‘eoria, III.
*. ru. III.
'in. 1ml.
’Inlad lphia, I’a.
■ qua. < >.

'outinc. Mich.
'ottsv lie. 1’a.
'rovidei ce, 11. I.
policy. III.
.acine, WiS.
!> tiding. I’a.
! climoud. Ind.
lochott r, N. Y.
lockford, 111.
1< ck Island. 111.
Namliisky. 0.
hebnygan, Wis.

1 dnev.O.
• lver Creek. N. Y.
south lb nd, Inti.
Ipringli' Id, III.
pri.'igi'ield. O.

n. Stubs, Mo.
loningtoii. Conn,
yra. iise, N. Y.

I’ rre Haute, Ind
min. o.

oh do. 0.
’roy.0.
’rbana. O.

Utica. N. Y,
aukegan. III.

V, stliebl, N. Y.
Vest Libi rtv. O.
Vinchester, lad.
Venia. O.
psilanti. M'Ch.

'anesvillc. 0.

DRAFTS ON CANADA, PAYABLE IN
Montreal, Toronto, St. Catharines,
Quebec, London, Chatham,

Hamilton. Itrautford.

Sjicciai aiwl General Ht pAsIfs Received.
O OLD r> UST

normiT at the iiioiikst market rates.
Oerce—In new Fire-Proof Building, 2 doors

above the Indepeiid nee Hotel.
F. W. BLAKE & CO.

Weaver, Oct. 25, 1856. 40-11'.

To the Public.
fPIIE undersign' d takes ibis met hod to warn the
l public, and esp ecially all Hotel Ketptrsa-

gninst trusting one Mat. K. Smith, a printer by
tradt'. who recently left this place verymaidenly
ai d unexpectedly for parts unknown, without
paying me his lio&rd bill ant borrowi d money.

This graceless scamp not satislied to run away
without paying his board bill, came to in • a few
minutes previous to leaving and request' d the
loan of some money, which lie promised to return
in fifteen minutes, and as soon as lie got. theinnn-
<7 into hi.-i hands mid got out of sight, sloped,
and lias not been seen since. R? W. WILS IN.

W, at i r. t a t. 25, 1 s'lti. JO 4w.

rpiIE subscriber respectfully informs the inhab-
I itants of Weaverville and vicinity that he has

secured the right of Trinity Co. for taking
I* AT EXT A M IMS OT’ Y P ES,

they being the nnlif hind that iv.ll lari, as lie has
been assur, d by the liest Art'sts in the State that
c ,y'd weiither d stroys the varnished pictures, or
if not ' British'd continued damp causes the Col-
lodion to sb U:|rate from the glass thereby, in ei-
ther case destroy’.'' 1 *? p'otmo. Ilav'n'g a per-
manent interest in in."’ place, til ■ limb rsigned
wishes to give a " plain, mi’ ttntislied tale. Hint
the put,lie being wanted may s,','"u " Scylla and
Clutrybdis.”

Having recently taken lessons from the
and best Ambrotyp st in the State, lie f. els couli-
dent of giving satNfact’on. None but tirst class
pictures suffered to leave his rooms. Call ami see
fm yourselves. (’OR. < >r COI'RT A TAYLOR
STS. ~.ig$n.lt KM EMBER THE PEACE 'W-x

Instruction given in lb" Art, ami apparatus fur-
nished. (>. 11. P. NfiRORt SS. Ambrotyp’Rt.

N. B.—I hereby war i all p Tsrms aga nsi using
the Patent l’roci ss in thisCounty. (). 11. P. N.

Weaver. Oct. 25. 1856.
’

III If.

Dissolution.
rp HE Co [mrtnerslbp heretoforeexisting between1 A. J. Felter and D. W. Sullivan, doing business
at Oregon Gulch, in Tr : nity County, nml r the
name and style ofSullivan & Felter,'was this day
dissolv d by the mutual consent of thepartners.

All persons having demands against the linn
are i"quest, d to present the same without delay
to A. J. Felter, at Oregon Gulch, for settlement,
and all persons knowing themselves ind bted to
su.d firm are requested to make 1mm (Fate settle-
ment with A. J. Felter. A. J. FELTER.

D. W. SULLIVAN.
Weaverville. Oct. 18. 1856.

AJ Felter will continue to carry on business
• at the old stand on Oregon Gulch. Thank-ful for the 1 lii-rnl patronage h retoforo extend d

to tin- 1 a*e (inn. Ii • respectliillysol'cits a cn-itinu-auce of the same ‘

A. J. FELTERGet. 25, 1856. 40-2w.’
A^ri^OTYPKg

At Ilcndoe’fl Dooms ini
MAGNOLIA BI1LDING.

MR. IIENDEE begs leave to inform tli" 1and gentlemen of Weaverville and v : cthat he has fitted up Rooms in tin-place ano ntioued. where he Is prepnr, d to take \ ntypes in the finest Style, not except ng San Icisco. N. Y. o'tv. or auv other place n« luoperated in hotli those Cities, „iid having hay. ars experience in the Art of taking Like,,,
he f- els safe in stating that there is no one ir
country \xho can excel h'ni in the Art. and ■its inspection of his work from all. p;,:ti, roup with or without colors. Those put upthe varnish warranted to stand a hundred yP ctures taken in from one to ten secondsequally as flue in the darkest, ruluv day as i
Ch arest sunshine. He forfeits tlhv dollarshe can take a fine picture In the darkest d;
His pr'ces are the same as In Marysville, anlow as any good operator can afford to take
in this country ;and rest assured that when
gef a picture from those operators that put (
prices to even less than they are in tb" oities
are getting a very inferior article,that lining
only metit or means of procuring patronage,

All Likenesses warrant'd to give satitfacor retaken without extra charge.
„ „

E. B. IIENDEE, ArtiWeaver. Oct. 25, 1855. an.

AMERICAN NOMINATIONS
FOR PRESIDENT,

MILLARD FILLMORE,
OF NEW YORK.

POK VICE PRESIDENT,

ANDREW JACKSON DONELSON,
OK TENNESSEE.

STATE TICKET.
FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

BAL1E I’EVTON. of San Francisco,
J. S. PITZER, of Trinity,
R. N. WOOD, of Amador,

O. C. MALI,, of Sierra.

sun ELECTORS,
CNART.ES D. SKMl’LE, of Coins!,
JOSEPH WINSTON, of Plumas,
J. M. WILLIAMS, of Santa Clara,

MANTEL CASTRO, of San Luis Obispo.
FOR CONGRESS.

B. C. WHITMAN*, of Solano,
A.B. DIBBLE, of Nevada.

FOR CLERK OF SUPREME COURT.
JOHN SKINKER, of Sacramento.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF 1'FRLIC INSTRUCTION.

HENRY li. JANES, of San Francisco.
COUNTY 1 1< HCET.

/'nr .Hssemhly,
J. F. CllELLIS.

For Sheriff,
L 0. MESS EC.
For Count}/ Cl rk.

JOHN A. WATSON.
For /h'h it t attorney,

11. J. IIOWE.
For Treasurer.

CEO. SHERBURNE.
For Assessor,

WM. J. ORGAN.
For Coron r,

A. COCHELL.
For Surveyor,

M. K. PEARCE.
For Superintend ntof Public Instruction,

II. F. NETTI.ETON.
For Supero tson.

Dist. No. 1—J. J. PIPER.
'• “ 2—L. B. THORP.
“ „ 3—WM. VAN SCHAACK.

For Just tees of the P- nee.
~

,r , . I J. W. MUNDELT..-Stuurt Township. -j j. "j’ | j j | |\(’

IT
-

,, - | O. H. P. NORCR0SS .Weaverville Township, -j jj j. Qjjppy f

Xorth F ~ ,. t J NO. BELT,.fork Township, ] El>. CREIGHTON.
Canon City Township, j KO BERT WRIGHT

For Constables,
... , I A.GARFIELD.Stuart Township, j\VATT. CARTON.

j JNO. M. CASS,
I I.. N. SNYDER.
( J. It. NICHOLS,
/ RR ANNAN.
j Til OS. SCANT, AN,

I I*. Y. Tl’TII ILL.
Hy Order T. C. C.

Weaver, Sopt. .30, 18.*>t>. 36.

tVeavervillr Tounshp,
XoiCh Fcrk Towns! ip.

Canon City Township.

Political Appointments.
J. F. Oliel I is. C'. E. Williams. II. J. Howe. D. W..

Putter, ami others, will address I lie citizens of
Trinity Countyat the follow ing places and times

Jiidferi'.'e—Tuesday evening. Oct. 21.
Trinity Cen'er—Wednesday evening, Oct. 22.
l.euiston —Thursday evening. Oct. 2.1.
Indian Creek—Friday evening, Oct. 24.
Canon City— Monday evening, Oct. 27.
.Vorth Fork-- Tuesday evening, Oct. 28.
/T;g Flat—Wednesday evening, Oct. 29.
Sou'll Fork- Biliugs’ Trading Post,) Thursday

evening, Oct. 30.

HOME,WARD EOUTTD

I0T~
,V

PASSUJMC-ERS
hv th,' next Steamer, will find

GREAT BENEKT AND GO()D preparation
for the voyage,l,y taking from one to three of

'I * H | tr>n. DOURNE'S
ET.ECTRO-CnEAirCAI, BATHS ! ! !'

which extract CALOMEL nml MERCURY in all*
it- form*. IRON. ZINC. LE \l>. etc., etc., and alf
TNSIDToT S DIO GS and POISt vN£t- from the btl*
£>au system, and speedily cure

RHEUMATISM. PARALYSIS.
Near d<?: a . 'RT Joints, Fever and Ague, .Tmundicfff

Indolent Ulc ’rs. Swellings. Tumors. Chronia
and Acute Difficulties of the Bladder,

Kidneys, and all old aT. ctions of tho
SEXUAL ORGANS, anti are

also the most
r,ux i u iors ii atii

ever aduvip-f red imparting permanent vrarmtb
a id animation to the system.

south-east roevER or
SANSOME ANDCOMM'EKCIALSTS

San Francisco.
WST*A1 1 the '• llonvaard Bound” w ho are su

( ring from Rh''iimatisin, Paralysis, or any oth(
am et ori, should arrange t»» remain in San Frai
e -co several days, or a week or more, before thday of saiLng. that they might be able to frithemselves from their difficulties prior to d- purnr '. a« many very many severe cases of Rheum:
tisni Ac.. Ac., nr" POSITIVELY CURED in froiONLY r >NE to TWO WEEKS.

. See large advertisement in another part ctips paper, for additional informationSan Francisco, Oct. 24, lfltifi. 40.

immiUI THEATER.
THIS Theater has been enlarged and put *a

in thorough repair, and will be rented hy «the single night, month or season. The The-at r i« well supplied with scenery and propertieiand will accommodate five hundred persons FrMans, Ac. apply to F. W. Blake, Weaver. Trinit
Weaver, July 12, 1856, 25 tf

notice.
ALL those who are Pioneers of '50 and ’51now residing in Trinity Co.. desi,oiis‘o
coming members of (he Tioneer Club, now 1organized, will please make known the sarrapplication to p j r'pnTTq

* >ct ~ lg5(L Corresponding Secrcta

T
Notice

‘S liwby given that the undersigned will mnpplleapon to the Hon, Board of SupervisH '"!; Trnn. for a renewal of license toka Toll Bridge across Trinity River, at p.i H Ba
. c. L. warrineiDig Bar, Oot, 18. 1858. 39.3,

Butter i Butter!
P R E S n EEL RIVER CUTTER, for sals

*- H. IIOCKEIW caver, August 9, 1858. 29-t

m. L, Collins announces him
ns a candidate for the office of Constable,

' eseerville Township, on the Democratic tic


